Algebra
Math100C Intermediate
Fall Quarter2008
am,Heftz105
Daily,11-11:50

lnstructor;Mrs.PamOwen
Office:HerE223

Email:owenp@cwu.edu
mail.
com
tmscrapbook@g

am daily,
office Hours:8:00am by appt.,10:00
MTRF
12:00Pm

office Phone: 963-2174

GourseDescription
Thiscourseis designedto providestudentswith the algebra,problemsolving,and academic
course. Eachlessonwill be taught
skillsneededto be successfulin a collegePre-Calculus
problem
solvingor criticalthinking
a
methodsas well as
usingat leasttwo instructional
as a
use of the graphingcalculator
application.The coursewill emphasizeappropriate
tool.
mathematical
Course Rationale
to givethe
algebraicapproaches
and traditional
The coursereinforcesnumerical,graphical,
The use of
algebra.
underlying
concepts
mathematical
of the
studenta betterunderstanding
emphasized.
will
be
concepts
graphingcalculators
as a way to visualizemathematical
Algebraby Jay Lehmannwith MathXLregistrationcode
Textzlntermediate
Calcutator:a graphingcalculatoris required(Tl-83+or Tl-84)
LearnerOutcomes
Conceptsand Procedures
-:
I
i
I

Modelreal-worldphenomenawith a varietyof
functions.
Translateamongnumeric,symbolic,graphical,
of functions.
and real-worldrepresentations
and
associative,
ldentifyand use commutative,
propertiesof the real numbers.
distributive
Recognize,apply,and modelthe four basic
operationsof the real numbersnumerically,
and graPhicallY.
symbolically,
Recognizea varietyof problemsituations,
includingreal-worldphenomena,that can be
modeledby the followinglibraryof functions:
linear(master),quadratic(develop),exponential
(develop),and absolutevalue(develop).

Pefiormance Skt7/s

-

-

Solvea systemof equationsin symbolicand
real-worldproblemform.
Manipulaterationaland radicalexpressions
Modeland solveproblemsusingsimplerational
and radicalexpressions,
and use the orderof operationsfor
Understand
and for algebraic
numericalcalculations
mani pul ati ons.
Model and solve a variety of problem situations
using sequences and series (optional).
Model and solve a vaiety of problem sifuafions
using conic secflons (optional).

Writinqand Communication
ProblemSolvinq
'
complexproblems
readingand understanding
'
modelingreal-woddphenomenamathematically
"
the essentialideasof a problem
summarizing
'r- workingon extendedProblems
i- describingmethodsusedto approacha
.
drawingon diverseknowledgeand methodsto
problem
solveoroblems
:
expressingsolutionsand solutionpathsin
technologyto solve
applyingappropriate
writtenand verbalform
problems
evaluatingand improvingqualityof writtenwork
r
posingquestionsrelatedto a problem
-. generalizingproblems
TechnoloqySkills(Basic)
'
Findthe viewingwindowof a completegraph.
CriticalThinkinq
''
graphs:tracegraph,find roots,identify
Analyze
i
Understandthe differencebetweena fact and a
i
l
l
usi ons.
vi
sual
hypothesis.
= Makeand test hypotheses.
Findnumericaldatato specifiedaccuracy.
..
Createsimpleargumentsto supporta position. GroupWork-Peer Tutorinq
with others,sharingideas
.
Readand critiqueanother'ssimplearguments r- workingcooperatively
assistance
for
asking
-

Guidelinesfor evaluatingand assessingthe student's ability to meet the learner
outcomes.
Student Advancement
performance
in the areasof scholasticbehavior,
Passingthis courserequiressatisfactory
coursework,
and basicskills. Studentsmustmeetthe followingstandards:
(excusedabsencesmustbe
D No morethan 6 absencesand/ormissedassignments
permittedby the director).
a passinggradeon the final).
: 73Toor betteron coursework(including
tests.
Basic
Skills
i Successful
completionof
Coursework
The coursework
will consistof homework,quizzes,and a finalexam. Homeworkwill requirethe
20% of your grade.
use of MathXLand accountsfor approximately
Mastery of Basic Skr//s
The BasicSkillstestscoverskillsthat studentsare expectedto knowwhen enteringthe course.
level. Studentsmay retake
Studentsmustpassboth BasicSkillstestsat an 80% proficiency
thesetestsin orderto meet the requiredproficiencylevel.
Final Exam
A comprehensive
finalexamworth2A% o'fthe finalgradewill be givenat the end of the quarter
coveringall of the course'slearneroutcomes.The contentand type of questionswill be similar
to quizzesand examsgivenduringthe quarter.

Grading
Gradeswill be determinedby the followingscale:
87-9 O o / oB=+ 8 3 -8 7 %= B
9 3 - 1 0 0 %=A
90-93%=A C
70-73oh=C - 67-70%=D + 63-67%= D
73-77o/o=

8 0 -8 3 %= B 60-63%= D -

7 7 -8 0 % = C +
Below60%=F

Support Services
A drop-inlab is availablefor studentswho needhelpon theircoursework.Additionaltutoring
supportmay be offeredto studentswho requireit-talk to your instructorfor more details.
that may affecttheirabilityto access
Studentswho havespecialneedsor disabilities
presented
are encouragedto contactthe officeof
in
course
this
informationand/ormaterial
Disability
SupportServiceson campus(963-2171).
Consideration of Qthers
pleasebe sure
Sinceyou and yourfellowclassmatesare payingfor this learningopportunity,
you
emergencycall,
lf
are
expecting
an
times,
phone
class
your
all
is turnedoff during
cell
that
pleaselet me know.

